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“My standard of care is ‘would I take 
my son out there?’ ” Latimer tells us our 
first morning. 

He also shares that the Canadian Ava-
lanche Centre has just issued a spe-
cial avalanche alert due to the unstable 
snow conditions. 

“So we’re staying inside and playing 
monopoly?” I ask hopefully. 

Wrong. A good backcountry lodge can 
put together a safe ski program for guests 
regardless of the conditions, Latimer 
assures me.

Over the next three days he does just 
that. Five of us ski across windswept pla-
teaus with magnificent views of the Sel-
kirk Mountains. We hear the thunder 
of falling ice in nearby Glacier National 
Park. We whoop joyfully down a forested 
glade in thigh-high powder. We breathe 
in the resinous scent of fir trees, ski beside 
a babbling brook trimmed with sparkling 
snow, sip hot tea in the shelter of a snow-
drift and wonder whether we might just 
be in Hawaii, the sun on our faces is that 
warm. And we do it all safely.

Buffalo Mountain Lodge
We spend our last night at another 

Canadian Rocky Mountain Resort — 
this one in Banff atop Tunnel Moun-

tain. Like the restaurants in its sister 
lodges, Sleeping Buffalo offers a dis-
tinctive menu of Rocky Mountain cui-
sine and a wine list that has repeated-
ly won The Wine Spectator’s Award of 
Excellence. 

But it’s the post and beam architecture 
I’ll remember most about Buffalo Moun-
tain Lodge, which carries through to our 
room. It’s so cosy with its feather duvet, 
wood-burning fireplace, old-fashioned 
claw-footed bathtub and heated slate 
bathroom floor that we don’t want to 
leave, not even to ski. So we don’t. The 
next day we arrange for a late checkout 
and lounge in our pyjamas until it’s final-
ly time to go. Downhill and cross-coun-
try skiing at nearby Mt. Norquay, Sun-
shine Village and Lake Louise will just 
have to wait for another time.

More packages available
Canadian Rocky Mountain Resorts and 

Purcell Mountain Lodge offer two more 
Lake to Peaks Alpine Escape packages 
this year: April 2-8 and April 9-15 with 
more to come next year. Rates start at 
$2,100 per person, plus tax and include 
minimum six nights accommodation, 
most meals, helicopter flights and guid-
ed skiing at Purcell Mountain Lodge.

A good backcountry lodge can put together a safe ski program for guests 
regardless of the conditions. The outing at Purcell Mountain Lodge 
includes windswept plateaus with views of the Selkirk Mountains.

Flights

Sun Destination Flights

Honolulu

from
$479

Travel Mar 6 - Mar 12

Business class from $2739.

Economy Business
from from

Las Vegas $325 $1309
Travel Mar 11 - Mar 18

Toronto $529 $2475
Travel Mar 5 - Mar 12

New York $549 $2749
Travel Mar 12 - Mar 19

London $769 $4955
Travel Mar 11 - Mar 20

Hong Kong $959 $3419
Travel Mar 6 - Mar 20

Dubai $1099 $4589
Travel Apr 8 - Apr 23

Sydney $1465 $4715
Travel Mar 25 - Apr 9

Los Cabos

from
$499

Travel Mar 4 - Mar 11

Cancun from $489
Travel Feb 25 - Mar 4

Orlando from $489
Travel Mar 12 - Mar 19

Puerto Vallarta from $499
Travel Mar 4 - Mar 12

Costa Rica from $765
Travel Mar 11 - Mar 18

Manila from $1019
Travel Apr 1 - Apr 15

Flights

Miami

from
$579

Travel Apr 1 - Apr 8

Calgary from $409
Travel Jun 3 - Jun 10

Maui from $465
Travel Apr 3 - Apr 10

Montreal from $669
Travel Mar 19 - Mar 26

Riviera Maya
6 Nights 4.5-Star

from
$1029

UPGRADE to 5-star accom from $1199.

Varadero 6 Nights 4-Star from $1055
UPGRADE to 4.5-star accom from $1225.

Riviera Nayarit 7 Nights 4-Star from $1079
UPGRADE to 4.5-star accom from $1279.

Los Cabos 6 Nights 4-Star from $1099
UPGRADE to 4.5-star accom from $1349.

Whistler 2 Nights

from
$315pp

INCLUDES all-suite accom in the Village.
ADD 2-day lift ticket from $199.

Anaheim Family Special
Flights + 3 Nights from $349◊

INCLUDES accom near theme pa rks. Price per person
based on family of 4. UPGRADE to 4.5-star accom from
$455. ADD Disneyland Resort 3-Day 1-Park Per Day Ticket
from $265/adult, $245/child (ages 3-9). BOOK this package
based on double occupancy from $415.

New York Flights + 3 Nights from $675
INCLUDESManhattan accom.

Honolulu Flights + 7 Nights from $955
INCLUDESWaikiki accom. BONUS daily breakfast
included. ADD surfing lessons from $99.

All-inclusive Packages

Canada & USA

Las Vegas Flights + 3 Nights
4-Star + Cirque du Soleil™ TicketsΩ

from
$435

INCLUDES 4-star accom on the Strip. BONUS tickets to
a Cirque du Soleil™ or other top rated shows includedΩ.
UPGRADE to 4.5-star accom from $499. UPGRADE to

5-star accom from $555.

Las Vegas & Pacific Coastal
Flights + 3 Nights 4-Star + 5-Night Cruise +
Cirque du Soleil™ TicketsΩ from $959
INCLUDES all flights, 4-star Las Vegas accom on the Strip
and cruise sailing Los Angeles to Vancouver visiting San
Francisco and Victoria. BONUS tickets to a Cirque du
Soleil™ or other top rated show includedΩ. UPGRADE to
5-star accom and oceanview stateroom from $1179.

Las Vegas

Conditions apply. Ex: Vancouver. All advertised prices include taxes & fees. Air only prices are per person for return travel unless otherwise stated. Package, cruise, tour, rail & hotel prices are per
person, based on double occupancy for total length of stay unless otherwise stated. All-inclusive vacations include air. pp=per person. ℓ=Business Class airfare. §=Premium Economy airfare. Prices
are for select departure dates and are accurate and subject to availability at advertising deadline, errors and omissions excepted, and subject to change. Taxes & fees include transportation related
fees, GST/HST and fuel supplements and are approximate and subject to change. ◊Price is per person for quad occupancy (2 adults & 2 kids ages 2-17) for total length of stay unless otherwise
stated. ΩConditions apply. For full details visit http://www.flightcentre.ca/enquiry/travel-enquiry/vegas . Offer expires Feb 20, 2014. † We will beat any written quoted airfare by $1 and give you
a $20 voucher for future travel. “Fly Free” offer applies only where all “Lowest Airfare Guarantee” criteria are met but Flight Centre does not beat quoted price. Additional important conditions
apply. For full terms and conditions visit www.flightcentre.ca/lowestairfareguarantee-flyfree. BC REG: #HO2790

All advertised prices include taxes & fees.

Get more for less in Las Vegas.
Let our Airfare Experts plan your perfect trip!

1 866 720 485424/7
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